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A western newspaper situ onto Ion
necUtl wltii a journal In lienver was
out day In conversation with his chief
when a clerical looking gentleman entered the ottlce
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Intend
said lie gravely
Sir
next Sunday to preach a sermon upon
football rind It has occurred to me that
un enterprising paper like yours would
be pleased to have my manuscript I
have no doubt that any number of your
readers would he Kd to read It and
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All tight nil right
busy editor hut youll hnve to hustle
It III early early mind
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If the ocean did not have suit It
frlere somowliat more readily
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The ocean
no wiry marked difference
Is preiiittil from froexlnn tint so much
by Its suit us by Its sle and by Its
011 account
of Its sire
commotion
large portions of It extend Into warm
cllmatos at all seasons and by reason
of Its grunt depth It Is a vast storehouse of heat Its currents distribute
tiniih warm watt among the ru1dSt
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STUARTONTHEST
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not every day that you
clot
buy a choice piece of
property
at a bargain worth con
sldorlns but I have a place
on the St Lucie river
that

be sold

at oncoa
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Large Line of
Fine Shoes

A
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at low prices is hero awaiting your inspection and sp
we want
provnl ionil Shorn are a specialty here
you to rtinembor also that we are headiitiarters for

Dry Goods

and Notions and
The Best Family Groceries Etc
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Single Comb White
Leghorn
Is the hen
8150 for IB i 876 for 311
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huge and varied
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Forgetth-

Hoiit Supplies is

Sporting Goods i
contams tbeM-

large assortment of Paints and Oils for allurprti
stuck and we can supply your
t
without any delay Prices

is keiit in

Our stock ill tlmmware etc will he found to tog
Iltto and low priced
Standard goods of
worth are the
we carry
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WALTER KIT C H
General

good

river front story and a
half
house furniture two
boats two
Ilcresof pllllIIIJpltH goolineigh
hors It will pay you to
nt once my price will wrie
sell it
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HAVE THEM IN STOCKUNITEDAND ELK BRANDS natural and colors
at the correct price Full count Full size
Write us for samples See us
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on the St LucienV

Stuart eople realize the future importance
and as a rule are making no effort off
proorty but some desirable locations can be
Kvery courtesy will be shun our custonJ
this agency
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No Use Sending Away for
It
Must Be
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WvHlth of Wore
Bald
He talks very IntorostliiKly
one girl
Yen
replied the other
hut lu nil
ever read till man who
the stories
used lovely lanmiatfe was always poor
It doesnt soul u good
and stniKtflliiB
Washington titer
sign to me

SPOT

Real Estate is the only Safe Investor
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coarse cloth of palm leaves fur tin
edge teal top of the roof Many of tin
old Hmldhlst temples In India anti Ceylon tend routs made out of cut stone
blocks hewed timber and split bainbou
Uneven planks cut from tin
poles
old ami dead palm trees seldom trial
living young trees nil much used III
Sharli
tho Olubcs and Philippines
skins form the runts fur fishermen lu
the Andaman Islands
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than It does now hut there would

St Lucie now the canal route
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iglaes unit Is so durable that specimen
throe centuries old are now to tit seen
In Sumatra till native women mi Id u

lhr

route has boon surveyed and the canal Prom
ho dui told StuartonZ
hell to the Si Facie river will
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The Everglades will be Draln

Idpound buy lias arrived nt the

homo of Mr and Mrs W D Cirltlln
111II80S wmss ItAII
IIIIS
Stuar
mikes
who
MiFnrlnml
Robert
his winter homo has arrived nnd Is
to- sehuuh
linker has roUmua
Jeo
Mr
stopping nt
mitts
lo furl
Mb Edith Maker hnlllIll1t
W A Solsor unit funnily of JonUIn
Ilorcetown Pa have nrrlvud nnd are occtispent
II 11 pal
youth
fork
Mta Suv llopkliw- pll
pyiiitf their cottujroon the
TluuikwivhiK ul lint fierce
Mr and Mrs David CotfKslml- oI
loadioi spenMiss Kylo assistant
llioton N Y all oxpcotod In the turn
IIIT homo iU 1lul iitmd
1utufo ns letters Ion them are directott- tfhnuksgiugut
rtsshtllto Stuart
The diiMil children nix Inol
tau ivhorsals for the IIII
Mr loslin who U having lust muter very fast In
Kjrlvon hy the Sumlabunt built nt the lUwoy boatyard has taimiKnt to
next voo <
cum home and Is stopping at hotel sdiool to bo hold
SEALSAPantoill on the St IucloKILLING THE
In
till
Kplscopal services wore held
> IoIlIIIIII
Metliodist church last Sunday evenhn- 4eenrs lIulI In tlll
li Iuilat
IViiiinrnliirt
anal
hit
by Itev1 Miown the new iwtor
llIsln
lu his
Mrliilii
SrinUUr
John
wore jrroatly approdatod by those win
Mvurinim
HUH iliMrllH tin lllhsllllS
attended
Till islllHii Is alwv
Hviil skliii
t
In the house of opportunity there ore
early In the iimniliiii shell ilif inorlu
many doors the dillloulily Is to Hud tin
oVImU
i
It was
Is lottVSt
Stuart has u ullliv
right key TlmoMtiloi
ship
till
tin IIIOIIllllK Wlltll VO Itll
few right keys that can be found withTin Ullllna scinu Wilt iiaitlfallout dillkullty
nnMiiKf1 n
IHI
uviT Init till astiit
Tumkie
W
T
Kev
We notice that
Tin Mal 1drive tov our liciiillt
conference
annual
who hits been tu the
tau rocky Miniri tin Imlls oi1uloni
and
Pierce
has been stationed at Fort
lMarluimMci > is tlitv till nilliil ami
hit
makes
This
Ilioli pap oiviipylnj tin
Stuart another year
lie tows
t vhlli tilt
fourth year on this work
locks iicanst llic witloi
<
iinmaUil
liiiclicloiN
IIlelute up lieu liiilcyou cat
We runs somewhere that
luacli
that niv tnrntl in KO Inrilicr
not understand U women anyway
As ugly the liacliiliHN nil Ijlllcd toimust be the reason that thl State wiu- tliclr
skins this nutiiral illvllon In
nameil Florida as so many people fai
illltatt the nrli of tin ilrlui1 III
to understand her There is no State iiiallim thin scUvtluiis Two or tlnvi
cut cut a > tin
that has produced HO much clear cut drivers slip In
lion h for tlu
absurc
a
say
caustic
continent
criticism
cowboys witald
to make
proceed
They
as
killlu
accounts
incorrect
days
statements and
slniplnii
liiiitliiL
lit
grunt
a
nuke
Itd
there
for
reason
Florida There Iln
licallntami
together
of
board
pieces
difmany
so
possesses
is no State that
frldiicnedOther States am mi tin still Ilic vuls till
ferent conditions
aud the siiulriiiliiu huddlliii arts Iwheat States corn Statescotton States Htradmilly
forcul uwuy from tlm taint
lumber States manufaeturiny States try
and stock States while Florida does
Now liev llicy cuine IdcntlliK like
not depend on tiny one tiling hut can u tloek of sheep umldlm In hall nvkt
nnd dues sheers tt
d faxhlon through the tall grass
An IllinoisMmany things
yoiiiijei males and the till feof Florida states that they raise all males which tutu drhtiN will out tty lo
separate truth the herd Illllll tilt kill
we do and almost everything else
Whatever else lu said that is a fact lug ground Is tcadied offer no resist
or three old hulls
and is worthy of notice as there is but lUlce but tit
and rash at the drivers
show
tilit
one State in the Union that can produce
with surprNni peed and a illty when
as great a variety as Florida Utah that pressed too Moil As they are driven
State is too flu from the markets
to till killing grounds their glut I + u
was
that sort of canter as they raise themselves
We have wondered what it
gave Stuart and the St Iticie river uu thlh tllppers anti pull their heavy
sections so much push but we shall not hodkS lip They Hpoat this iiioveinenthove to wonder any more as an Illinois lapldly for a hundred yards and then
pant In and exhausted Ihl tlutih
editor has been here and made a dis- till
nd of killing adopted Intllets less sot
covery that explains the whole secret
firlnt on the victims thou any other
or our success
He said it wns sand tout
could devised luit rile who lots
nut only live or six inches witnessed the operation will out wish
Yes sand
but sand that extended to the center of to set It again
Of course thats itoughttthe earth
Those who do the kllllni tile nao have known it before There are so tives who alt expert at the business
many things that depend on sand Now each arnieil with a tutu club about
the people of Stuart have got plenty of live feet loiij dill three Inehu thick
sand for any old or new thing for that nt the heavy lid They cut out twenty
thirty of tilt sll114gillig enattires
matter and we are willing that any- jr striking
each rue on the head
mil
one should go way und sit down on a
rush the soft thin skull Death Is III
pile of soil as lug as a canal scheme null Uantaiicoiis As
tilt club falls with a
cry out in a loud voice II 1 have the thud upon each rueeful head those
soil
That is alright and nutty be that have esoaped the tirst mMilng
great comfort to him but for profit and blows stein to liccome conscious uf
comfortable living give us Florida sand their Impending fate and their appeal
that will produce as much per acre as lug eyes sort us those of a deer their
my soil in the United States und others plaintive cries and then Ineffectual efforts to escape would certainly stay
will bear us out in the assertion that
the arm of nay not schooled by years
there is not an acre of land in any nor- and
Kcneratlons to do tills work The
thern State a days journey front mar- Stranger to the scene Is forced
to turn
ket that can show more profit
uvay thought he must admit that nut
a throb of conscious pain follows the
The last Coast railway is arranging- descent of the
heavy club
to put the Miami hospital building into
The SuntiuyGlobu the labor patter of
use usa hospital for which service it has
Tampa
a daily
never heretofore been used
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STUART SCHOOL
I

llouhe lii Vjrloii
The natives lit the Interior of Ceylon
finish walls tutu tout with a post of
blaluul lime whiten null alum whlrl-
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PERSONAL AND LOCALA

In the tlllll AK1hA curious meeting was hell In I yon
on On 4 lium The royal eoitiinl
tdouers solemnly sat In council to iUclile the j uestloii It lawyers unit dm
toes valid be iVKiirdod IH Hontloiiiei
It pruned too liard a ir litiiii rill lilt
wide heads anti tin doctors mid Ian
themselves woro siiiniMontd tll
yvivn
prove they rlyht to Kctiilllty The mill
tcr WHS settled to the siitNlaitlon Ut
the professional parties
lu tilt middle age of Kndand her
uhts went through llu cumulis to cxiiuuliii tutu tin claims of landholder
There Is III cXto by called gentlemen
INt
oi the ills
Isteiioc an Interest
ijuulltlid and one reads today the
shuttle of u certain Thomas liobhlu
who fulled to cstiilllsli tilt tllle am
Charlowas writ nmoiitf tin iKiiohli
Aliscutc a representative of om1 of tau
oldest fainlllos Is registered as oil
titled to be styled a gentleman al
thotiKh worth taut more than won
Brooke an old writer IIIIA Klven tin
world his opinion of what constitute
a Kciitlcmaii nnd his dcllnllloii lns
never lieeli owllcdTho character or rather iiialliy ut
u gentleman dots out In any diuree dopciid on fashion or mode or stale ur
opinion neliher huts it clianirc will
customs climate or auc lull as tin
bplrlt of Soil alone can Inspire It so
la that Duality of heart which U tin
sullil yesterday today and t Itet1-

would
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